Laboratory of ion and second messenger imaging: a tribute to the memory of Erminio Costa.
When we lost Ermino Costa last year, the end of an era was marked. "Mimo" as we affectionately called him, was looked upon by scores of students, post-doctoral scholars and colleagues with respect and admiration and he was a scientific father figure to many. In this article I reflect upon his time at Georgetown University including his recruitment, formation and leadership of the Fidia-Georgetown Institute for Neuroscience (FGIN). The founding of FGIN created a focus upon neurosciences at the university and fostered many new collaborations. My laboratory became associated with the Institute and was involved in common interests concerning ion and second messenger studies and single cell imaging. Mimo's critical support of work and people during his long and illustrious career has significantly impacted not only neuroscience but the people who were so fortunate to have traveled with him along the road to many important and exciting discoveries.